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Cuidance
As this is being written (early February)
some economistsare talking about seeing the
beginning of a turnaround in thc national
rcccssion. The latestspecificdata we have from
ACS survcysare alnrosta ycar old (ACS does
annualsurveysin early spring),but thus far, based
on othcr materialstrackedregularlyby the staff of
thc Departmcntof CarccrScrvices,it appearsthat
chemists,on avcrasc.rlay havc weathcredthe
lvell. You nray have
ccor.rornic
stornlreasonably
a
lot
weascl
words
noticcd
ol'
therc.becausewe
will bc survcyingthc ACS mcn-rbcrship
soonand I
"corrccted"
don't want to flnd nryself
by the
facts. Still, it doesappcarthatchcmistshavebeen
in relativelygood shape.in the aggrcgatc.
Wc still hcar of the occasional
rcstructuringor dorvnsizing and its associatcd
clisnrissals. tJnfortunatcly,thcse have been
fbr sonrctinrc (more on this later).
regularcvcr.rts
What nrany of you may not have realized or
absorbcdis how much chemicalcmploymenthas
changcdover the last severalyears.For examplc,
2000 showsthat the fraction
data in ChemCensus
of chernistsworking for chemical or chen-ricalrelatedindustriesdroppcdfrom 40% of the total in
1990 to 32o/oin 2000. During the sameperiod,
chemists working for pharmaceutical and
cosnreticcompaniesrose fiom 15% to 23oh. The
shift is even more dramaticif you go back a few
years further. Virtually all of the net growth in
new jobs has been in the pharmaceutical
industry
related
health
areas.
and other

These dynarnic shifts havc helpcd to keep thc
unemploymcntrate for chemistslow. But a low
overall unemploymcntrate does not rcduce the
very rcal pain felt by the peoplecaughtup in the
downsizings and rcstructurings I mentioned
earlicr. They still occur. and thcy seemto have
become a routine managementtool in many
industries.
This wasn't always the casc. When thc
ACS first issued its Gttidelincs.fbr Entployers
(latcr modified and expandedinto its currcnt
vcrsion under the title, PrrtJbssionalEmployncnt
Guidelines, or PEG) mass terminations of
chemical prol'essionalswcre rarc, but wcrc
becoming more frequent. Reports of thcsc
actions,with comparisonof how thc ternrinees
were trcatcd to thc guidance and specilic
separationbenefitsspelledout in thc Guidelincs,
were prepared by the Council Committee on
Prol'essional
Rclations(a predecessor
to CEPA).
and subscqucntlycovcrcd in news articlcs in
C&EN. I believethesereportswere helpful ovcr
time in improving treatment for termrnccs,
although they probably had no ef'fect on thc
decision to downsize itself. In any case, the
publicity was not welcomed by the companies
involved, or by those contemplating similar
actions. Eventually,it becameimpossibleto get
accurate information, and the mass termination
reportswere reluctantlydropped.
We hope that PEG continuesto serve a
useful purpose, along with the more recently
established set of Academic Professional
Guidelines. The APG were revised last year, and

the Committee on Economic and Professional
Affairs (CEPA) is consideringthis year whether
PEG needs any revision, following its regular
schedulefor re-evaluation. Both as chairman of
CEPA and as one of your DPR councilors,I
would be quite interestedin gettingyour thoughts.
Are PEG/APG known to your employer? Have
they had any discemableeffect on company or
universitypolicies? How valuable have you
pcrsonallyfound thc guidancefor employees?Do
you have arry rclatcd anecdotesthat you could
sharc'/You may sendcommentsto:
DennisChamot
9013DigoryCourt
B u r k c .V A 2 2 0 1 5
Henry Hill Award
I anr vcry plcasedto announccthat this
to
ycar's Henry A. Hill Arvardwill be presented
Eli Pcarcc. Dr. Pearccis, of coursc,the currcnt
presidcntof the ACIS,but he is bcing honoredfbr
his long-term support of prol'essionalrelations
issucs,and his activiticsin nrcntoringcltentists
throughouthis career. Hc has madehis pcrsonal
intcrestin advancingthe careersof womcn and
minority chenrists a major themc of his
prcsidcntialyear. If you areplanningto attendthc
springNationalMceting in Orlando,join us for
the awarcl presentation Monday afternoon,
Roonr307D.
4:3Opm,in thc ConventionClcntcr,
Super Borvl
Just as an underdogteam can win the
SuperBowl, a small divisionlike DPR can have
inl'luenccbeyond its size. But size helps. A
larger membershiprvould not only sen'e more
ACS members,but could also gct us one or two
additionalcouncilors.Also, if we losetoo many
members,we can losc a councilor. So sizedoes
matter.
If these comments are not enough to
stimulateyou to go out and recruit, check out this
website:
u'w'u'.i donlcalc.cor-ni'aes
Look at both absoluteamountsand trends. Then
go out and recruit some new members for the
DPR, "the member oriented division." Let's
double DPR in 2002, and work towards having
morememberinfluenceon ACSI
Dennis Chamot

C O M M E N TF
SR O MT H EC H A I R
Jim Shoffner
Division Chair, 2002

Time to Get Busy!
Thc timc comes upon you sooncr thar.r
you realize.The year 2002 just arrir,'edand that
mcansthat I am chair of DPR for thc ncxt 12
months.After beinga nrcmbersincethe founding
of the division and actively cngaging in
professional
and public aff-airsat the local levcl
before that time, I feel that all of my past
nrc to leaclthe division
cxpcricnccs
havcpreparecl
into thc carly ycars of- thc third nrillcnniunr. I
would likc to sharc*'ith you sonreof thc thoughts
that have crosscdnry nrind during thc past I 2
months.They arc by no tncansoriginal.and I an.r
bc
surcyou havcheardthenrbcfbrc,bLrtthey r.nust
said again and again until they coure to pass.
Sorneof them are so importantthat unlcssthey arc
implementedour futurc as a viablc and cffcctivc
d i v i s i o nc o u l db e i n q u e s t i o n .
o
o

o

Wc mustactivelyrecruitner.vmenrbers.
Wc needmorc workcrs.Our lcadcrship
is
csscntiallythe sanrcas it was 20 years
ago.
We necd to reach out and rvork with
intc-rc-st
othcr society units of con.rnron
and nission. Past Prcsidcnt Pavlath
shou'edusjust ho*' cxtcnsivcthc reachol'
professional activitics is within the
"Prof-essional
society with his list of
Activitiesat NationalMcetings."

There are some cfTorts already being
made along these lines, e.g. the cosponsored
symposiathat are organizedand presentedat each
national meeting.Ann Nalley and Tom Kucera
have both done outstandingjobs in this areafor a
number of years and we certainly owe them our
thanksand continuedsupport.In communicating
our programs,Dennis Chamot has been giving
servicefar beyond the call for a very long time. I
can't rememberwho has organizedand published
our newsletterother than Dennis.

In order to bring about some of the
desiredresults,we are schedulinga retreatsession
for sometime in 2002, preferably during the
spring, to plan our methods, strategies and
programsand how to implementthem.Staff in the
division programsoffice are willing to work with
us on this, and I feel certainthat it will happen.
Somc preplanning has alrcady taken place.
Hopefully, by the time of the Exccutive
meetingin Orlando,we will be ableto
Con"rmittee
reportthat planshavebeenfinalized.I am looking
forward to a great year to the greatergood and
bcncfit of all whom wc are committedto serve,
lvhich includesnot only our division'smembers,
as a whole. I needyour help. I
but ACS mernbers
krrorvI will get it!

D P RA C T I V I T I EISN O R L A N D O

Earlv Careersof ChemistsSvmposium
Monday-morning and afternoon
ConventionCentcr.Room308A
I'his full-day symposium,co-sponsorcdby
CEPA, SOCED, WCC, and YCC, will
cxplore both prc-career and early career
issues. Speakerswill deal with such subjects
as the graduateschoolexperiencefor women
and minorities;the primacy of the first job;
bcing prepared to find your next job;
industrial carccrs offering multiple paths to
personalgrowth; and alternativecareersfor
chemists. While the emphasisis on early
careers,this symposiumshouldprovidemuch
usefulinsightto mid-careerchemistsas well.

Henrv A. Hill Awsrd
Receptionand Award Presentation
ConventionCenter,Room 307D
4 : 3 0p m
to
This year'sawardwill be presented
Dr. Eli M. Pearce,curent president of the
AmericanChemicalSociety. Comejoin us in

honoring this latest addition to the list of
distinguishedwinners of the DPR's highest
award.

SCI-MIX
pm
Monday8:00-10:00
ConventionCenter
Stop by the DPR sectionto see somepostcr
presentations,
and also to meet sonreof your
divisionalofficersand othermcmbersof your
division.
Svmposium on Mentoring: A Strutegic
Tool for Professional Development
Tuesday - morning and afternoon
Convention Center. Room 308A
This 1ull-daysymposiumis co-sponsored
by
the Women Chcmists Committee. the
Younger Chemists Cornmittee, and thc
Divisionof ChemicalTechnicians.Spcakers
will talk about both a variety of formal
programs and individual cxperiences.
Bcncllts of mentoring accruc to both the
mentor and the mentee. Join us for some
interestingand stimulatingpresentations.

Other programsof interest.co-sponsoredby
DPR (see the meetingprogram brochurefor
details:
Insights from Management (the Division of
ChemicalTechniciansis the prime sponsor),
Monday
Skillsfor Successin Small ChemicalBusiness
(the Division of Small ChemicalBusinessis
the prime sponsor),Tuesdaymorning
Collaborations: Networking (the Women
ChemistsCommittee is the prime sponsor),
Tuesdayafternoon
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D P RM E M B E R S HAI P P L I C A T I O N
Relations thenrernberorientcd
division. In additionto cnjoying
Jointhc ACS Divisionof Profcssional
spccialsyn'rposia
andotherprogranrming.
sponsorship
HenryA. IIill
a ncwsletter,
of the prestigious
you rvill havethe
Award,andotheractivitieswith your colleagues
throughout
the chemicalprofession,
the premierdivisionwithin ACS that is concenrcd
u,ith
of'knowingthatyou aresupporting
satisfaction
chemistsbelongin the Divisionof ProlissionalRelations!
Lhcthemistrathcrthanchemistry.Prof-cssional
Scndthis lbrm (or a copy bringalongscvcralfriends),with 56.00annualdues,to theaddrcssbclori.
Namc(pleascprint)
Mailingaddress

A C S n u m b e (r i f k n o w n )
Mail to:

MichaelJ. Brownfield,Secretary
ACS-DPR
3122ParnellAvenue
Ft. Wavne.IN 46805-2128

